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THE GLOBE OPEN SATURDAY TILL 10 P. M. THE GLOBE

The Echo of Our Surprise Sale
Is Heard All Over Town

Sale of the Surplus Stock of L. Adler, Bros, & Co., of Rochester, N. Y.
The Celebrated "Adler-Rochester" Clothes, None Worth Less Than S2O

superb custom-tailored ready- OMt
to-wear suits include most every

fabric and every style.
Here are two-piece suits of _.. S

Tropical Worsteds, with scarce- ImS la, \
ly a semblance of lining?full '

three-piece suits of \
Cheviot, Homespun and
beautiful Worsted jj
Weaves?for the sporty 1

'

wwfellow, the new English J
Norfolk-back?all in- lIHEIk
eluded at the same low

~W>

\ Mothers' Day, Sunday
S Every boy should celebrate MOTHERS' DAY by appearing at his best. \
f Our SURPRISE SALE affords the opportunity for outfitting your boy at sav- J
£ ings that are REALLY SURPRISING. i

at $2.95 AT $4.85 AT $6.85 \
jl An assortment of hoys' These arc the famous Boys' higher grade suits? f
5 sturdy suits?some with two SUItI"T ,W °-pa"l *f'~ S
% . i *j , nobbv wear-resisting fabrics/^?

pans of pants snappy Nor tnore need

ji folk models?suits that sold t]ie jcind t]iat a )wavs so id at somely tailored?values to i
Jat $4 and $5. $6.50 to $8.50.

'

$lO. i

j; Boys' Wash Suits at $1 to $5 Boys' Nobby Hats }
\u25a0 | All the popular styles?the Tommy Tucker, -The Bel-Mar," a new cloth hat that (1 Oft '*

I' the Oliver Twist, the Dickens and the Middy in will please the larger boys, at ®*«wU c

S striking color combinations are the leaders this . .. .

,
_ 5

\u25a0 i ... »-\u25a0-!?
For the smaller chaps?summer hats of everv >

? season?superior quality fabrics ?the famous style, to &Inn 5
£ MANHATTAN make. at". OUC OI.UU Ij
« V-V.V.V.-.V.V.V.V.V.".W.\S'.SSV.WM*.V.V.>. V.., V.V

Another Wagonload of Self-Conforming
Manhattan Shirts Ju»t In Sennit "Straws"?s3

Our-mid-season shipment of MANHAT-
TANS are surprising in their beauty and tex- er sur Pn se straw hats in the smart-

ture. est styles shown this season, with soft brims
The new soft striped pongees St $1.50 th th
The silky overshot styles at WAH)

that shape themscK es to every contour of the
The silk shirts at #3.50 and $-1.00 bead. Every man can now wear a straw bat.
Are all equally interesting. The New Palm Beach trim has made a "hit."

THE GLOBE "The Fuenily Siore "

Regent, 12 noon to 11 p. m.
Royal, fi p. m. to 11 p. m.
Victoria, 10 a. m. to 11 p. m.

"ROYAL CABARET" DRAWS BIG
HOUSES

In "The Royal Cabaret." the Colonial I
Theater is presenting the really best
musical and dancing offering that has
ever been shown at the Busy Corner
Theater. Beautiful scenery, charming
music and whirlwind dances hy a com-
pany of nine persons, combine to make i
this act a headliner. As a result of !
booking this excellent act the Colonial !ir. doing record-breaking business this :week. The four Slickers are a comply I
?uartet calculated to make the soberestace turn to laughs. Crowley and New- I
ton are a refined couple who do a turn !
of the song and dance order that is |full of good things from start to fin- jIsh. A. J. Farrell offers a novelty act !of the same type' as that shown by
Bert Levy, an Orpheum favorite. Ad-
vertisement.

"THE ARRIVAL OK PERPETUA" AT
REGENT TODAY

A remarkable production of "The
Arrival of Perpetua." with Vivian Mar-tin, is to-day's attraction at the Re-
gent Theater In addition to a program
of real Lubin and Kalem romedv. MissMartin is the most refined artist In the

; moving picture world and she is given
ample opportunity to display her pleas-
ing personality which stands out moremarkedly and distinctly as the plavprogresses. "The Arrival of Perpetua'"
Is a story in five acts. Perpetua is arich little girl, an orphan, with a guar-

I dlan much her senior. While her
| money lasts she has manv ardent sult-
i ors, but when her funds are gone theirjarder cools. The guardian then offers

, himself to her. for he had been in love
i with her, but was unable to present his
I affections because of her wealth. The
i play Is rounded out In wonderful stvle

jand is given a pleasing ending. For
to-morrow Manager Magaro has ar-
ranged the biggest show of the vear.
when Francis X. Bushman and Alice

I Joyce, two of the biggest stars In the
moving picture world, will appear on
the same bill. The former will be seen
In "The Battle of Ixive" and the latter
In "The School for Scandal." In addition
to the feature to-day "Monkev Busi-
ness," a Lubin picture, and "He Was
a Traveling Man," a Kalem comedy,will be shown.?Advertisement.

?' PHOTOPLAY TODAY'

"Pawns of Mars," a Broadwav Star
feature In three parts. Is a magnificent
picture with many very real war
scenes. The plot cannot be Improved
upon and it Is acted with the utmost
care and skill. The picture Is bound
to create a stir among movie fans
who like a well played war drama.
"A Race for a Crossing," episode No.
24. of the "Hazards of Helen," railroad
series and "The Conspiracy at the
Chateau." two-reel Rssanav, featuring
Mln Beverly Bayne, tlnish the allow.

AMUseoaemsl
MAJESTIC

Wednesday, May 12 Julia Sanderson,
Donald Brian and Joseph Cawthorn ,'
In "The Girl Krom Utah."

"\v
COLONIAL

Every afternoon and evening Vau- j
deville and Pictures.

MOVING PICTURES

Palace, 10 a. m. to 11 p. m.
Photoplay, 10 a. m. to 11 p. m.

Joyful Anticipation
or Motherhood

There is apt to be a latent apprehension
fcf distress to mar the complete joy of |
expectation. But this Is quite overcoma ;
by the advice of so many women to use i
"Mother's Friend." This is an external ?.
application designed to so lubricate the j
muscles and to thus so relieve the pre- i
\u25a0ure reacting on the nerves, that the j
natural strain upon the cords and liga-
ments .Is not accompanied by those severs |
pains said to cause nausea, morning sick-
ness and many local distresses. This
iplendid embrocation Is known to a multi-
tude of mothers.

Many people believe that those remedies
which have stood the test of time, that
have been put to every trial under the
varying: conditions of age, weight, general
health, etc., may be safely relied upon.
And judging by the fact that "Mother's
Friend" has been in continual use since
our grandmother's earlier years and la
known throughout the United States It
may be easily Inferred that It Is some-
thing that women talk about and gladly
recommend to prospective mothers.

"Mother's Friend" Is prepared only In
our own laboratory and Is sold by drug-
gists everywhere. Ask for a bottle to-day
and write for a special book for expectant
mothers. Address Bradfleld Regulator
Co., 407 Lamar JMilg,. Atlanta, Gtu

Coming Saturday, Charlie Chaplin inBy the sea."?Advertisement.
"THE LOST HOt SE" AT THE VIC-

TORIA

j Every Tuesday and Friday will here-
after be known as Mutual Masterpic-
ture Day at the Victoria. To-day we
present Richard Harding Davis' famous
play, "The Lost House." This

j great Mutual Masterpicture is in four
parts and was produced under the per-

I sonal direction of Mr. David W. Grtf-I flth, America's highest priced motion
; picture director. "The Dost House" is
ja thrilling and a vital drama. It
brimful of swinging, tingling move-

j ment from the first striking scene un-
j til the smashing climax is reached. It

I rings true to life although it Is one of

| the most exacting plays of mystery
and adventure you ever saw. The lead-

i Ing part of the heroine Is artlstlctally
played by Miss Dllllan Gish. Wallace]
Reld and F. A. Turner are two other
stars who play important parts of this
great Mutual Masterpicture.?Adver-
ment.

GRAMMAR SCHOOL TRANSFER

Diplomas Given to Graduates of Her-
sliey Consolidated School Wednesday

Special/to The Telegraph

Hershey, Pa.. May 7.?Wednesday
evening about five hundretl people at-
tended the third annual transfer exer-
cises of the Hershey consolidatedgrammar school in the park amphi-
theater. Twenty-nine young people
had completed the course of studv and
can enter the high school next Fall.
The address to the class was delivered
by ex-County Superintendent R. M.
McNeal. of Harrisburg. Special fea-
tures of the program were two solos
by Master Russel Clark and two piano
duets by Misses Esther Snavely and
Verna Stuckey. The Rev. George S.
Rentz, pastor of the Derry Presby-
terian Church, conducted the devo-
tions. The following comprise the
class: Elmer Baum, Samuel Brehm,
Russel Clark, Nicholas Damla, Walter
De Verter. John B. Eby, Ammon
Funck, John O. Fasnacht.' Leighton
Giles. Mark Henry. Paul B. Henry,
Paul F. Hoffer, Noah Klauss, Mnlcolrr.
Murrle, Edgar Stubblebine, Charles
Swartz. Charles E. Stauffer, Paul Sles-
sef, Admiral Trump. Robert J. Whit-
tle, Harry R. Zentmeyer, Vandetta
Cooper, Violet M. Felker. Katie E.
Fors. Viola Heisey, Beulnh Kline, Es-
ther K. Krum, Esther M. Land Is and
Lillian Shope. The certificates were
presented hy Harry M. Witman, a
member of the board of directors.

To Men and Young Men
Who Have Never Put
Doutrichs to the Test

\ i

This is the store of greater £|gijL

I
values; today, tomorrow, xfeMty'
365 days in every year . . . We've
made this statement repeatedly and every day ! 1 )'j j
some one puts it to the test; weighs us and our \ M///M jIIj j) !ji!jI|\
merchandise in the balance of honest comparison \ tj'jwh P! j jiijjr/ft
and-thereafter, in justice to themselves, confine v Mr '' I I'IIIIJfuTt.their clothes-buying to Doutrichs. 1 I ill/
And now we propose to 1make such a startling, such an ||! ||
unusual offer as to win at least one hundred new |j MI
friends for the Live Store before closing time to- I |I J \
morrow.... .We purpose to our-Doutrich-Dout- I 1 ili i Um\\\m \
richs with an offering of hundreds of brand new jjj jlj[jjllliUllU\

Spring and Summer 1915 Suits in latest ex- Jjr Jlj j nl||||li\\ \
elusive fabrics, patterns and shades; in up to the Mil 111
second styles?original, accepted, much copied ]jj f i gjSnfcsgyg
but found only here; styles direct from Hi'll]]|i'lliitilff

I
The House Of f (lii |
Kuppenheimer ij II! 1

and other good makers I IJj ®| ,
I

which are being talked-about and I |i I j |! II
worn-about by men in every city the country over. I|j |l||||

We purpose to show you II W |
at sls, S2O and $25 results in

I
I

style, in fabric and in fit which you have never
been privileged- to examine elsewhere at less than
S2O, $25 or S3O. T ?«

Mindyou, we do not claim these suits to be S2O, $25, I
or S3O values as measured by the Doutrich standard of value giving?-
those figures are comparative, those figures are based on what we know others will ask for quality
which attempts to parallel ours.

This, we believe, is one of the most important mess- - I
ages we have ever directed to the clothes-buying public within
reach of this great store. We want you to come here tomorrow, we'll place no restrictions upon your
investigation. We .claim these suits to be the finest ever shown by this or any other store in Harrisburg I
?we challenge comparison on every point whereby good clothing should be judged?-

sls S2O I

304 Market St. Harrisburg Pa. \u25a0

fWEST SHORE NEWS 1!
I'LNERAL OF MRS KAUFMAN

Six Ministers at Burial of Well-known
I Woman

New Cumberland, Pa., May 7.
Impressive funeral services were held
for Mrs. Roy Kaufman from the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Davis yesterday morning. The Rev.
A. R. Ayers, of Trinity United Breth-
ren Church, .who conducted the ser-
vices, was assisted by the Rev. W. H.
Weaver, of Annville; the Rev. R. R.
Rodes, of York; the Rev. B. D. Ro-
john, of Yoe; the Rev. S. N. Good and
the Rev. J. V. Adams, of New Cum-
berland. Ttyree ? musical selections
were rendered by the. Rev. A. R. Ay-
ers, the Rev. R. R. Rodes, the Rev.
S. N. Good and twe Rev. J. V. Adams.
The pall-bearers were John Kaufman,
Purker McAfee, George Cook, tester
Cook, Arthur Davis and Ralph Davis.

CIRCUS CLOSES MILL

New ? Cumberland, Pa., May 7.
Susquehanna Woolen Mill was closed
yesterday to allow the employes to at-
tend the circus.

MISS WEAVER'S RECITAL
Lfinoyne. Pa.. May 7.?The recital

by Miss Elta Weaver of Annville in

the Church of Christ last night was
jvery well attended. Miss Weaver, a'
former resident of Lemoyne, presented
"Peg O' My Heart" in a very pleasing
manner. Miss Ituth 1. Steinhauer, of
Lemoyne, and Mine Elizabeth Ander-
son, of Camp Hill,'v assisted Miss
Weaver.

MOTHERS' DAY AT LEMOYNE

Lemoyne, Pa., May 7.?Mother's
Day will be extensively observed in
the United Evangelical and the Trinity
Lutheran Churches here on Sunday.
In the former programs have been ar-
ranged under the direction of the
Mothers class. Special music will be
furnished by the Sunday school or-
chestra under the direction of Ray-
mond Sawyer. A vocal solo by Mrs.
E. R. Beatty and special singing by
the Mothers' chorus will be features.

talk will be given by Mrs. Elizabeth
Baker, one of the oldest members of
the Sunday school. Mrs. J. W. Thomp-
son, of York, formerly of this place
will give the address to Mothers. A
special sermon to Mothers by the Rev.
H. T. Searle in the evening pastor will
conclude the dpy's observance.

Special services planned by the

Jurrfor Christian Endeavor Society of
the Lutheran Church at the evening
meeting of that Society will be the
feature of the celebration.

MINISTER'S SON GRADUATES

.
Lemoyne, Pa., May 7.?Paul E.

Keen, son of the Rev. and Mrs. E. I).

Keen, formerly of this place, was in
the graduating class* at Princeton
Seminary Wednesday. The Rev. Mr.
Keen was pastor of the United Evan-
gelical Church and Is now serving a
charge at Wrightsville. Paul Keen is
very well known in this vicinity.

NEW PRINCIPAL ELECTED

Special to The Telegraph
Hershey, Pa., May 7.?At a meet-

ing of the school directors of lierry
township on Monday evening Professor
Stacy E. Peters, of East Downingtown,
was elected supervising principal of
the Hershey consolidated schools for
the coming year. Mr. Peters is a
graduate of the Dallastown high school
and Pennsylvania College. Gettysburg.
He has been connected with the teach-
ing force of the Downingtown high
school since 1908.

LYKENS VALLEY MINES CLOSE

i The Susquehanna Coal Company
has closed its Lykens Valley anthra-
cite coiierlcs for the remainder of tha

' week, and tho closing of the mines in
the Shnmokin region Is contemplated.

. These shutdowns were unexpected, as
, It was thotight there would be no re-
, strlction of tonnage this month.

Strikes of minor importance are In-
; te-ferlnT with operations in several

t other districts.

HORLICK'S
The Original

MALTED MILK
Unlosa you say "HORUOKS"
you may got a Substitute.

1 AMUSEMENTS

?f \u25a0 V

Free Moving Pictures
every evening 7 to 11 P.

- M., Palace Confectionery,
225 Market street.

N??????

CA STO RIA FirlitutiinlMilm .SM
Tlia Klrd You Hava Always Bought «

13


